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Rossiter and Commager to Speak Reviewer Finds "AUs Well" Is Mostly Well 
Freshmen Handle Tradition in the Grand Style In Democracy Survival Conference' 
Faculty Modifies 
1953-59 Calendar 
At a recent meeting of the fac­
ulty the calendar for the year 19S8--
69 was the subject of discussion 
snd modification. Although no 
drastic revisions were attempted 
Mrs. Manhall has announced 
,ever:'" chang\!s which were voted 
10 gG into effect next year. 
The work both of the fint and 
aecond semesters will begin on a 
lfonda.y Ins lead ot the traditional 
Tuesday, thus .perul1itting Christ­
mas vacation to begin o n  B Thurs­
dl y and end on a Tuesday. As a 
result bl thjJ, many student.s should 
be ena'bled to take advantage of 
reduced rate days on airlines. 
The midyear examination period 
will be shortened 'by one day, and 
the Friday before the weekend will 
be free i n  place of the Monday 
aftor it. Accordingly ap:ring vaca­
tion also will run from Thursday 
till Tueaday. 
Mrs. MacCaffrey 
Discusses Critics 
The All Colle&e Conference to 
be held on April 12th to diseuu 
the que,tion, "Can Democracy 
Survive in Amerij:a'" will have 
by Eleanor Wiuor 
Escapist tendencies seem very 
as its main Ipeakera both Clinton leldo.m to characterize a .Bryn 
Roniter and Henry S. Commnger. .Mawr freshman .how. Unlike their 
Mr. Comma"er, a permanent pro- somewhat wearier litter clan the 
feasor at Columbia, i8 at Amherat have in recent yean 
College for this year. He i, the proved themselves ready to cope 
autbor of sever"l books, among 
them Tbfr Americ:an Mind. Mr. with all manner 01 leamed .prob­lemil, and dose on 1960's repro-
Rossiter, author or TIle American duction of the Intrieacles of Greek Pre.ldency, I, 1& profenor at chorus, 19tH has examined the 
Cornell University. Both ,entIe-
men will speak at the morning 
Jlroblem 01. Shakeaperian author· 
session of the conference. Mr. 
.hip. On the other hand, out again 
Rossiter will speak RrsL, and, after in conttast to their elder allies, the freshmen scem stili to believe 
a coffee break, will be followed 
by Mr. Commager's address. in possibilities of romance on which 
The afternoon session will be 
the juniors tW'n a cynical eye. 
a group of three panels, each In chooaiq Shakespere for the 
composed of faculty, students and oeeasion of their ,bow, the fresb-
a guest speaker, and will discu5S in a clev6l' moment .elected a 
more specific aspects of the eon- which, in an ensuing tedium 
ferenee topic. A tea and a plenum non�lever moments, might have 
� Slim u.p the discussions will exploit.ed to the limit. To 
conclude the afternoon program. eternal glory, they hardly 
In addition to the Bryn MaWT F .... hm.n .how Iud. Edythe Murphy, C.thy Luca. and it at all. "All's Well That 
student body, delegate. from other 
_Perry Cotler tall. their curt�l" call, to the chorus "hey derry, 
was handled with a ligbt 
colleges and universities are being derry". 
that .made it as delightful to 
invite to attend the conference, watch as It must have been to 
and the (acuIty of these other col. 'Produce. Script, mUJic, costumes 
leges wHl also be weloomed. College-Wide, Class Elections ae .. w .... all well·mle"",tad Under the general chairmanship of a well-directed and well· 
of M .. iellen Smith. thi. cont .. • Will Be Conducted March 10-27 whol.. Whale . . , one The New Criticism will 'be dis- ence will be the first in many think of time-honored efforta 
cusaed by Mrs. Wallace T. Mac- years to which delegates from 
represent & love-intareat In a 
Cafirey, Assistant Profellior of other 'colleges have been invited, Fulh . hA d d 
Dinnen in haUl continue show, the freshmen establisb-
1i'w.. ... lIsh. at the next lecture to be and will therefore be on a larger ng t ,var e Mon. Mar. 10 an atmosphere at the very be-;:nsored by Arts Forum. A dis- seale than those usually held on Election of Self-Gov. pruidenL Igiinning which could. if anytblnr campus. Further announcements T UG P 'd t FreMlllaD meeUnl' to straw ,ballot might, JUJtify the romantic devel-cusaion 'Period will follow ·Mrs. aa to program schedules and panel 0 • •  res. en for Firat Sophomore to 00. opmentl of their plOL MaeCal:frey's talk, which will be members will be made and a read- Tu 111 11 Il' . ing Jist for orientation on the Catharine Stimpson, a mem� Election of -Under,rad most difficult atmosphere of aU �ven Monday nut at 7:15 p.m.., '--- e. ar. t. ;: .. �:::!; I A lyric qllallty is perhaps tbe February 24, 10 the Common Room conference topic will be available. of the class of 1958 has been Jwtlor au. maeUnr to either to J)fo(h�e or to sustain in of :GOd�rt ��l. '11 id With two distinguished guest a.warded a Fulbright Grant for a ballot for Vice-Pre.ident of UG production. The lyri-
th 
rI.. �. 
�
Y
h 
WI CODI er speakers, and a timely and com- year's ltudy at Cambridge Uniyer- 00. of "All'. Well" wu rounded e n�w cr tu:s,. w 0 �re concern- pellil1g question ':j;be discussed, Wed. Mar. 12 by satire; and yet, the humour ed prllll.arily Wlth lo�kmg f.or ;he the Conference p iles to be a sity in En,land for the year 1968- Election of Leaaue and itself was li&'ht, lubtIe and with unconscious
h
element In a writer s,) rewarding and interesting pro- 59. Catharine,wfto has been Prel- Sophomore Dleetinl' to straw notorioul exception made ex-""ork) in t e light of what they gram. (
. 
of h IJ d d Ie A ident t e .n ercra ua ss� tor Secretary of SO and UG. use of .11 Ita wealth of are doing now and of what the net t 
effect of their findings seems to be T . Cl . 
ciation lor the past year fa also Thur. Mar. 13 background material. The intro-
at the moment. The talk will be • ourlng assle.'i completing.n honors paper in Election of Alliance and Inter- of Shakesperian linea wa. 
"descriptive att-empt," .ccording to English literature. In applying faith pruJdents. and turned to the purpose 
Mn. MacCafl"""'. Some of the crit- "cholar to Speak f h � n' M.· •• Sti 'm�on had Mon. Mar. 17 of characteriution rather thaD --� ... or er •• a ...  idle ornamentation. The aeademiCl 
iea whose 'Work will be discussed to work both' with the Fulbriaht Election of HalJ presidents. All I h br!e!1y are I. A. Richards, Cleanth Professor A'f D. Trendall of the foW' claNN in Taylor at 5:00 to n t e audienceW many a tine opo 
Brooki. and John Crowe Ransom. University of Sydney, AustTalia, committee and with Cambridre meet Vice-President Clndidates for partllnlty to laugh at themseivet, 
The lecture will Ibe the ptth In will pause in his annunl trip around UniverSity directly which Involv- SG, UG, and first Sopbomore to althollgh scbolarship will no doubt 
the series of programs sponsored the 'world toi deliver a lecture on eel her taking Cambridge entranee 00. manage to psrry a skillful tbrUIL 
by Arts Forum. Any luggestions "Pompeiian ,Painting" on Monday, examinationa. Tv.e. Mar. 18 Much of the .haw'. atmosphere 
for future prolP'ams will be wel- Man:h 3, at 8:30 in the COnunOD When Cambridge opens in Oc- Election of Vice-.Preeident of was created Iby the Introductory 
corned by Beth Carr, Denbigh, Room. 00. Sec,ele� to 00. and Fin' acene in the Mermaid tavern, which
 
tober abe will be & member of -� d' I ad .-Chairman. Known as "tbe flying arehaeolo- SOphom ........ to 00. l8p ay coatu.muoa and set to the Newnham Coll-e, and will stud, -. "_., ad ta nd k I gist", ProfelSor Trendan Is a na- "" uv. v.n ge, a too u cue 
P f tive of New Zealand, but .held the 
either modem humor or W. B. Wed. Mar. 19 from Dee Wheelwright', exception-ro . Rome Scholarahip In Archaeology Yeats under the noted Yeau �hol- Election of VP to Undef'C1'8d, .aI, and original ballad "Come M1 
R ad 0 P t in 1984 and received his M. A. from OT, Henn. Before then KiM Stim� Seuetary to Und
ercrad. Love". The -blocking of thi. ICene e S wn oe ry Trinity College, Carn'brldge, whe� 60n plans to attend the Stratford ThW'. Mar 20 wu excellent, and the stage action 
Swarthmore 
Several yean ago CUlton Dan- he was h fellow for four years. For Summer School, In Shuupeart Eleetion of First Senior to SG. well organized. Jl t.hl. Iflnelle had 
iel reported, in the New York many years he was Professor of llnd E'Ilzabethan Drama. f�r .Ix Jull10r C .... meetinl'. been carried through to tbe love 
Tim.. the furor among British Greek and Archaeology in the Uni- w� •. Last May Day . Dodie �- • • • scenes, we might hue been, &1-
phllologiata about terms of as- nrsity of Sydney, and la Honor- ?elvad �e Sh�lah M. Ktlroy Priu )Ion. Mar. Z4 though not convinced, yet relieved. 
sembly for cats. This ... aa expand- ahle Curator of the Nicholson Mus- In Enahah Literature. Election of V. P. to League, AI- DoubU8SI the intent of the roman-ad into terms of aaaembly for cum of Antiquities (in Sydney) and Ual1C4, Interlaith, snd A. A., Sopb� tie entanglement wu bwnOUl"OQS, 
bird, and ),east. In pneral, and /'Jf Classical AntiquitieJ in the College Receives morea �ntl Juniors. for even the over-serious approach a Jist ensued. Poet Daniel Hof- National GaJlery 'of Victoria; Mel- EJection of Sec. of League, AI- of the acton could not conceal an 
maD happened to read the article, bourne. F II hi F ds lince, Sophomores only. innate laugh. Despite the plot ialue was struck by the pbrase "an ex- Profesaor Trendall w.a created e OWS p un Fr........ CIa. llleetlD, to of thil interlude, and the full u . .  
ultatlon 01 larlu", and wrote Knight CMUDsnder of the Order elect FiMlt Sophomore to UG. of the poIsibllltl81 of lubatitutioD 
"The Lark". of St. Gregory by lhe Pope for The International Nickel Com- Tue. Mar. 25 and removed circumltancea In the 
Mr. BotfJDl!l. now' Assistant hls 'PUblication on "Vuts in the pany hu aiven BrynJoKawr. funda Sophomore .udal to eJact'Firat character of Shale..,. ... , the Ittam 
ProflMor "Of haU,h at Swarth- Vatican: Amonc hJ.a other worb (or a spectal felloWlbip to bekDowa Jllnior to SG and U.G. remained too I'reat both for fr.ah-
mote Colleae, Had "The IA.,*,' are Paestall POltf'r1 and The Shel. u 'he International Nickel Com- ...; ...... BMeli., to elect Sec-.. m.n
, 
.. 
n adrel", and for their audi-
&mOtte othen of hi. poems, in • tal �tOAlc_ pany Incorporated Fellowahip. ph • pro,nm aponlOred by Art. Forum, The annual value II $4,000.00, of oDd So omore to 00. BotA the LoYer'. Duet aM tIM 
Wednesday. February 12. which 75� will be aranted to a Wed. liar. 28 Lamenta fn thmnulves wen plea&-
0pea.iDc with a poem entitled " Notice post-graduate feUow for the �... .",lal' to elect: ant, but perh&pe'there ,hould have 
lUll uid that the poem. "i, par- The Department of Muaie i n. u.ebi� of mathematics or .ci- Co
mmoD Treaaurer. been bu.t one iNt.ead of two 10ft 
tially about --- ltaell. n..e ence. 'The remainder ia to "1IMd Frssb.,n.eet1a.a to alect Sec· aoae-. We reaU .. tbe t-ptatlnn yv<>M' ...,.. vjtes ,011 to a ,ong recital by Del 0-4..om to IJ·� -... mu.t dellDe the .... und one atalkls -,: b, the eollere for auch .... ..........- 0 �.. ore- v. that &I'OH from the ---DI "'1' ••• - Fritz Kruetrer, "eDor, Tuesday, ,-,.-- -_� J' OD before �Dilll' to ,peaL"1 Feb. 25 at 7:80 fa the lIusic a, the appropriate ofBclala 1M fit:. Thur. liar. 27 Ity of th. collaboradal' corapoeen 
ColilplementlD� and aJuclda,ting Room" JU."IbtJepr la a bOted The fellowship will � a.anled I .. ha-Gft �'" to�s.c- to write th1a type of muie. ! the poaIDI with atort .. of &be u- recitalist and volee t.eaehu in for the t\rat time In itha lH8-II oDd IUDlor � 8G .nd U aad ti FortuDatel" parh,. for the sake a "11_en aDd opItyIicaI meum- Philadelphia. academIc year and will be eoedllo- ,-dbJa �J....tmlt..l'!.....-to � IIM.-", I. ' ... ..,. t--- o.tIo __ .....  COL • � ... fop - ,...... c-.-... ........ 001. 1 c.._ ........ 001. 4 
, ••• Two 
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THE COLLEGE NIWS 
The Porlock Portfolio 
:;vedn ..... y. ""''1 19. 19511 
LeHers to the Editor 
Readers 
Retliew 01 
Dear Editor: .. 
Irate 
Exhibit 
We resent your review"', ftUp-
by Gretebell Jeuup ary pull of the rambunctious pant attitude in her artitl. OD the 
Of eour.e we were really intend- .now-Rake .orne Inches before. Picasso Exhibit. Alida from her 
to write a few timely worda of The artl,tie pouibiliUu of Bli�- purely extl'aneoul remarlu, her I ��' �: and auageation �ut a roe- zard ruthed to mind, with a ero ..... perlODal feellng! about the at­I I in on ice-edeed analy,ll; bred mixture of cothie tal, and tractlvenen of PielslO'. lubJect.. which eo incontrovert.a.bly yellow journalism, stimulated by are irrelevant to the exhibition. 
no to rhetorical queatlonl Storm Rescue Diltresa Drama and She saYI nothing defhutfl .bout 
the ,"Should A Woman Waate Human Interett, not tar behind, any of the paintings except to re. 
Man'a Valuable Chance For So anyway, after a bit of fer ca.ually to the .ubjec:ta u 
Education, By Attending College thourht, we deetded that lollinr, vacant eyed, or composl­
{natead of Bim?" nature. (Please really worthwhile .tonn coh.DIl1 l tloDi of Thla or That, WOrdl whieh 
note meaninaful ambiguity (del- hu a tavorite ICene (oura not adequately deacribe either 
plte dubious conltruction) of cited medieval one of Saturday the actual repHlenlatlon or its 
topic.) We looked forward eager- of dark elaborate 8gurea In . She .ay. nothing that 
Iy to a .earching atare at the BJ7Il in, drua trudalnw alngle Picasso from any 
Mawr Reformed College of the through .now, with the 
thua-en1ightened future. Ita en- dim grey on the lafl); a Appropriateness is sacrificed to 
trance requirements would cradu- (Ihe is anonymoUi and apent The DemoiselLe. d' 
ally have grown more and more the nieht in a Baltimore il indeed one of the earl-
.tringent, tUl at lut the faculty ltation, or IIHtThap. in one in cubiat paintings, but the only 
A R abI In . would be faced with the only York); a motto (heard in the exhi,bition doea t. eason e qwrg really qualified atudent body in hall, Saturday nieht at 8:66, 1906 to 1907, The muaeum. 
Mawr'a history: a group of feet from the phone booth: ·��:I�'���'
h
GuenUca excellently; It 
It haa come to the attention of The College News that l'lo,v,. male .Jraduate atudenta where are you flO); and an after- to conllder Its central there has been a certain amount of disappointment expressed (one tor each aepartment aa far math (lelt..-overed, anow-covered location only aa an enticement. 
on campus a� the choice of The Dark Is Light Enough for the they'd 1'0, and the lett over can behind Merion, by Rhoadl, Your reviewer evidently wi.hes 
March College Theatre production. The reasons for this dis· to 1'0 on sabbatical). and Taylor). Thll perhape doesn't she could have beaten the Louvre 
appointment apparently are two: first, that the play does not 
one can lee; there are indeed say too much directly about the sprinter, 
Intereatingly frirhlenful Stann Rescue Di.tre .. , etc., side Slnoe.rely, 
have a sufficient number of subsidiary women's parts SUit-- I .!.::�o
.
� raiaed by thla react- of the thing; but to anyone famil- Theo Stillwell '59 
able for the less experienced actress; and second, that thisll lar with the objectlv� correllative Debby Ham '59 
will make one example too many of what might be termed, thb i l  what we might (d. T. Eliot), with the oblique, h I be preeise. There, in a Ihort ex-for want of a better Phrase. the -intellectual modern British have written, and very vital it spot on t e wa 1 and Infer the � t obviously i. toO. but .omehow or table or ink pot theory (e!, V. 
ploratlon of "concertina" weather­
drama-i.e. two Fry plays, one Eliot and one Shaw p ay, au other the snow kept breakine in. Woolf), a. we have been lince wordl of the "lmor' type, we 
of a total of nine productions given in three years. (The Naturally no one really wrltea early l •• t week, this will all be found our term. It wal .queezed 
other productions presented in this time have been two about the weather, we said u the very implicative (-tory!). in among rival concertrna • •  ueh 
ed d t III h h Tb "11 I edI oa "frog-froat and fog in equal Sbakean.:oGWloAn "dark" comedies, one Greek trag y, an wo .now p ed up igher and hi,. er I .  I eaves a n  nce ng . -- . d '11 II . f I " Ie ,- be 'Ie dod parts", fozzle-a kind of toggy e,'ghteenth century plays. one of which was a musical com. on our WlD OW"'l I, a alI 0 mpor an ma r w a n to, them. Naturally, we agreed with L e., the naming of the ltorm. mist with drizzle", and "k10ir-
edy.) ourself firmly lome two inches of ToWs il a difficult question, .but 'killer' fog"; but it managed to 
The News does not believe in interference with the fune- unwritten-on white later. The thought:ful answer may be .ol,beel l preserve its basic quality ot apt 
tion of individual campus organizations, nor 'does it believe whole thing is hoakum, buncomb, unaware by two Ilmple means dign�ty: "snlzzard-a (InoW) bllz-
"n overest,'mating the value of casual criticisMS of a passing and hoax, and the weather man approach: a) what for a 
z.ard". We consider Saturday's 
'11 I", ,- i • b) b excitement to have been without moment. But we do think that there is BOrne ground here WI me 1 wmorrow. wal t. w at to entitle. it' But after about ten inche. and Every lelf-re.pecling doubt a !lDizzard, 
for reasonable comment and question. a ltift' wind of this folly evtm the hal a name, 10 why not a This leaves us with one unnanled 
To begin with, it is necessary to aelmowledge the high moat. blinkered one-purp08e eol- ly leU-c.onftdent-(polnt a not )'et snlzzard on our handl. At a mem-
calibre and serious purpose of College 'r.heatre work. There umnllt would be given paUle, and determined) f 1 ber of the class privileged to come . h ad t' ,I ce ,be, I b A f I I ' b  I I in with a hurricane and Co out has been imalY'ination. care and merit lD esc pr ue loni n a '  I we. are on y a e- • we ee, s 0 e comp ete y 6' sod • il . Ie led , 'tl d b of h b with a Inizzard, it II a plealure profess,'onal d'-tion and student acting have usually com· mu t al y In rrup ,pe. Ie e y r erence to t e weat -... ....... and a pUlh-over for the present, er and to a reeent to name thil .tarm, on the prin-
bined to advantage in the various plays performed. And the we h.d surrendered to the Jiter- Guardian; that of January 20, ciplea which won ou.t for Hurricane 
three so-called minor productions put on this fall have been Hazel over such pollible, yet fee· 
among the most successful things seen on the two local M .  
ble contenders al Hurricane Jenni-
oVles: Bonjour Tristesse f", Zoe. Eulalia, or Mad,,, reo 
stages. turning momentarily to the arch. 
Furtbermore it must be said that Colleg� Theat�e has by Llz Remlolda these people with lucb aism "bliulrd" tor I1terary pur-
some very difficult problems to overcome .or sldeste.p In the "Just to see what it', like • . .  " twi.ted values. T.hat, poses we conlidered Blizzard Ber-
course of "doing" any play, problems which must mfluence we tell ourselvel w.hen we pick up seems to Ibe all that the two tha, Beryl, or even Brobdlgnag. 
its deeiaion as to "what will be done next". Everyone �. these much discussed, much con- entation. have in eommon. But at last, with reference to a 
izea or oUl'ht to the physical limitations of Goodhart-It IS demned belt lellera. "Aa a acbol- the hue elements notable frelhman .bow and a no-
hug�' it is diffic�lt acoustically, it is therefore virtually im· ar, I mu.t aearch the not.-I0...()I\)vi- cenlored) were table animal, 'We letUed on the 
poesible to project plays and especially ones of the natural- oua Iymbollam, the 'PIycbolOfrical dull. only conceivable choice, "Blizzard 
iatic school, Buccessfully in it. Bryn Mawr and Haverford implication. of these pa.per-baeked Charaeten? Well, lomewhat Bueephalus," 
are both rather amaH schools, and consequently have com· idola that .have gripped my poor terest1nc. It looka as if Jean 
parative!y few good actorsi many of them may be unavail· ienorant contemporaries. There bare il delUned for b1eger Interfal'th able at at one time for reasons ranging from those of health m.ut be mon to this than meets better taUuru. After a nice 
and academic pressures to prior commitment in class or other the eye." And we eat down, re&d, down trom the Joan of Arc bui id-I 'l1be chapel lpeaker thll Sunday 
shows. By way of circumstances this all brin�s us .around and realize .that after havine len- up, she outdoes it: with this nn, •. II. Dr. Hana Hofmann, Aaaociate 
again to our first !\t&tement and to the two pomts given as 1 .,u""ly and bumanly enjoyed what (Nor does the crew cut help of Theology at Harvard 
the reasons for dissati8faction with The Dark Is Light the eye, there remains little I IDC&,est .he try Junior Mila; School .nd Director of the Eaoueh. Even here two good answering points may oounter- to be dlaculled in intellectual clr- hal an awfully pretty face. David Unlveralty Project.:pn 
balance the original ones: first, that there are few plays that clea. Niven, as her t.ther, was and Mental Health. 
offer many women's parts, or even more than three or four Such a novel waa Bonjou Trl&.- fui. Davki Niven u.ually Dr. Hofmann, bom In Swit.%er. 
of them' and two, that College Theatre, as one of its chief tellJe:Let'. face it.. did we read it to be ,0, I think. It was baa It.udled theology. p'hUI)-
officers states does concentrate on the Anglo-American tra- for intellectual r ... oOl or are we pathetie to lee him nut to Plyehology, and psychoanal-
dition of dr�a, beeauee this tradition is felt to be the moat too to be condemned a l  part at. the Sebe11r, he living his part. • . the llDivenlty of Basel, po88ible and most meaningful one for the people concerned j "poor' ignorant" preseI\.�ay read- Ilowly -klliinc tlen. Deborah Gene..... Paril, liarbur&' 
the "intellectual modern British drama" of course is very ing ,public f I'll aland on the ftt h in all ber fra&,lle Britiab·neu, Princeton. Hia principal teach-
much a part of the tradition. - . . amendment. quite out of place. Ser in theology were Karl Barth, This last point concerns a mater of emphasiS and policy But to eet away from the What.- ad .ueee.... in Hollywood Em.il �runner. and Rudolph Bult-
which ia certainly for College Theatre to determine. We SaI'an..J!eana-to...Me vein and into what they ha.ve done for her in .pbiloaopby, Karl Jupera 
should like to suggest, however, that there are many people the problem at band, it teem, nec- era pretence were all that Jean-Paul Sart:re; ,in 'Psycho-
on campus who would like to see College Theatre run the risk esary to enlighten (or repel) ber. Seem.a as if IOmeOfle C. G. JUIl8' and Jean Placet. 
of a few interesting failures (and perhaps win some notable somebody .omewhere u to the na- have tboucht of aiving ber Db ptIy; actiVIties have lnclud-
succeaaee) by trying more productions outside the Anglo- ture of "Bonjour Triateale" ... of beauUiul clothel to the Deanship of the Univenity 
American grouping altogether; by once again doing 80mea cinamueoplc adaptation. around in . _ . u it \LIIU&Uy ot Zurich; lecturift6 in 
thilll' frem the Yo\lDger half of the tradition; or by drawing "Nature" . .. humm, that'l well cue w.hen our berolne it a sYltematic. theology and lPIycbo-
upon the Irish playwrights. We wonder if feasible plays put.. Because if you like nature in dulmer. »ten thia w&l millln&. logy of relia-ion at the Unlvenlt)r 
might not be found (and this remark is made after consider- all ita nite raw impUe.atlona, (it The black and wMte to Zurich; beinc a member o f  the 
atioD of the limitations mentioned above) by such authon becomel neceuary to torcet the transition WII too obrioualy relearch sta!! in aoclal and edu-
and in such areas as: PiraDdello; Ibsen; the RUll8ians (Chec- Creator :tor a while bere) well, boUc to be effective. (,M\eh 'PIycholonr of the intema-
kov for inatanee); the Iriah school (especially Synae and you'",. lot itl Oh, lure . • .  there the Dlovte �ed .ubUetJ' _ iIed Croll· and UNESOO. 
, O'Cuey) American playwrights IUch &8 Wllllama, WiJder, &l'1I plne trees, there'. the beauti- ahem). Ttle only penon who More reeently he 'b .. enpced in 
--. O'Neill aDd Killer, in the French claaaical dram. 8ith .. com· ful bk&e .... ther.'. nu auubme. ed to benefit".. the torch retearch at PrJnceton Unl't'8nlty. 
edy or t.raaedY : AnouUh: Cocteau i Garcia Lorca; the Greeks: But it II rather diftlcult to torcet in Ule blacll., drell . . . it ha. taught 'yatematic theoloeJ 
Brecht j and of course, within the Britiah tradition as well, wbat roes on under the pine b'fta, blacbr. payeholoey of nlicion at 
from WebKM I<> Wilde. U playa by any of th .... authoR ..., .. the ca< loob like beiDa pun· I. the book much of the Tboolocle.1 SemI...,.. 
could be done, we ahould like to see them. In addJtioo, 8 eel out o f  the bJue .... &Del nat wu In tbe allthor'a anumed hla preMDt dutie. at 
number of the play. the writers above repreeeut do have the sunahine does to that horrible of the .. ttinc to wbt wu aarT&rd on July 1, li67. 
IDOI'8 1'0_ for women than does :Drut - which everyone bkuwle', .k.ln. on la the mind of Cecile. Dr. Hofmann'a first Encllah 
would .......... 17 .,.ant I<> be an adftuta..,. 81m. tho book dMao" ....tI, cbonn waa ...".I.lel. 100' In publlcotlo. Ia 110. ",...,. ., 
In coDdIllioD It would oeem that the buie problem hen 'Iud 11a.1f to a _ ........ _. movl .. Th. ftuIl. _ NIebUr, publlabecl b, 
ia .... one at exdualon than of Ioclualon. It ia not aua-ted Iittl. un be uld In ito ta .. r. 11to Htt.Ioc dla_tad the vI ....  r'a Scrib.er'. iI1 1811. 
tW u.. J'I7-BIJot.8baw never be done, but rather. that asorio d_ I.... _ with _ _. • UOU. '00 ,. .. h. Tho ..,10 of Or. DaI .....  __ 
Elfl" III tWr work have -t17 � IUpd bon, aDd ...... . whI tutA> iI1 _'a _ 11" I _, ._.... mOlL thla &u>do7 wW Ito -_ 
......  ef_ ..... _be!lmel7. .. .... nofpli1l _ _ tJ"' 
• 
, 
• 
• 
, 
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Coming Arts Night To Present A BMC Theater To S J b V . d E ' . h 
Varied Program of Sudent Talent Present Fry Play 
ummer 0 s ane , nne 
.n��J�
·�on
:� 
T���lo� ���t. ba1l.do-wllI 01... Arlo ��:�� an:: �:':� Experience and Bankroll Too 
Restoration Comedy. modern and Sue Jones Is Stage Manarer, date. let for .the Bryn Mawr-Hav- Editor's NoIt: ThiJ if 1« first 
Mexican dandnr, Arta Nirbt will Ellen Thorndike is In char,a of eriord production of Christopher 0/ two ""tidts 011 I'll"'"," jobs. 
be presented on Saturday, March Iilrhta, and Lynne Levick i. head Fry', The Dark ia Li,bl Ebourb. 
eng'e pay ot $431 fot two montbl ; 
the higher payinr Jot- are gener-
8, at 8:00 in Skinner Worlubop, of publicity. The leta, which are Thl  wu bhe announement made 
b, Miriam Beam.. 
In time to co-ordinate with Hav· designed by Patty Blaekmore, will recenUy by Adrian Tinaley, p1'Hl- Witb the Increuin& COlt of at.-
e .. ford'i Junior Prom. be basically dark with eonlern- dent ot the ·Bryn Mawr Colleae tendiJllr colle,e, tha "duire tor 
Under the direction of Katby tive application of brilliant color. 'Ilbeat.er. .ummer lobi ha. rwen ateadUy, 
Kohlhu, with Oathya Wine II The play will be directed oy Rob- .0 that last summer rouc.hly two-
..Uy obtained throuerh !pull. TM 
author '609 worked In the bead of· 
ficas of Safeway Store. for dou on 
tour months, earnln&, nearly '900 
before deductionll. It wu a ltAn· 
assistant director and 'Anne Far- RI' d A ert Butman, who waa at one time thirda of B.-.. 'U ••• -I • •  tudent lzzar ugme11ts 'U' -I" -,-WI" dud eight-hour day minus morn-low and Anne Sprague as mUlIea) ' lecreLary to �r. Fry. Sue Gold bod7 held jobl. The aver"e earn-
advi.lora, A.rta Night oUars an op. W k d F t· . t will be the USlltant to the direct,. in .. , were arOund f.36O The typel in .. and afternoon colfee breau, 
portunity for the perfonnance of 
ee en es lVI Y or. Seta tor TheDark • u,"t. of work varied widel� (with in- with forty..Jive minut.u for lWlCh. 
oMaina) works and e!\Cowares by ludy Stulberr Enourh have .been deaiened by Bill renuity andlor pull, it aeema Since the oftku covered two ftOOl'l 
creative activit.y in the arb. .Be.rt.oleL of Haver.tord and the let pOllible to land almo,t anyt.hin.e) ,  ot a lar,e buUdinz, the � 
"The Th,' �--n Clock.", Jam.. A mug, a p�.m, phll two director la Kate Jordan b , I III k b f .-  --0- • u U o\lIua , 0  ee wor wu y ar ment. hired severat eoO.,. .tudentl Thu-.�. mod.m f-'ry --" , will wastebaskets and two t.eaportl of The COGIn!et,e cllt lilt hal not th , ,- bU I ," l'UWr a.I � r e mOl popu .. r, w e I$. en wC to replace vacationing emplO'Y"" 
be int.erpret.ed. .by the Dance Club flowers and a nine foot .trin, of yet been opoated. • Those playiq and techlikal work w .. mOlt lucra� and it wa. unusual to hold thl 
led by Leora Ludel'l. In addition, cards, are almost aU that remlina t.he main characters, however, in· Un. same Jor more. than t.hrea Leo", a1on. will dane. \0 m .  ,·c of freshman show weekend. Th. elude' .-a1 •• Ii f in '  . . � n, "'.. me or ,ett I' ap- weeki. • work tf.D.C6d from by Prokofi.-, aocomp.nied bv Class of '61 hal ncelved Itt third, The Counteu ROlmann o.ten 1'- ' In ._- h I U I • - p _hona I� come. 10 a. a e P POlt.ing etralght .eeretarial, lennlfer MeSban. playin� the and happiest, welcome and freah- bUr" Jmty Myl.. Ii I h N • 0" to prospee ve em'p oyeel t a ewa with typi rom a dlctaphonei and �ute. men, released from reheanal. and Her dau"'hter Gelda �--,- ba II • , �&UI__ •. talked with ,tudenta whole while it. was alma.t invariabl, 
"Sweeney '-on'-te." by T. S. Hell Week citores have returned Wylie ' . b � 10 • lummer actiVit! .. ranged from t • monotonous, the chAn1'81 fram of· 
Eno', will be d,'-\od by Martha dedicatedly to ela..... The maid Barbara Northrop ! aI th I � " ty.p c to e unu.ua . fice to oeftIe (fruit, vegetablu, ren· 
Smith. A dramaUc poem in two Memories of the thr .. day. are Richard Gettner, Kenneth Gelat. MUlK CaIaP eral aeoountinr, IUr", ftsh) madl fra.rmcnta, "Sweeney Agoniltes" still strong. Friday night; after The Colonel, Harvey Phillip.. it bearable. Also II a l'IIult of II between the level ot the Swee- the dress rehe.nal, Radnor open- Peter David Morwan Blair lDiaaet.te '69 lpent two 
d !  d Th P I , P 
, • 
mon'·- of .he .umm.r u • CO"". the frequent ahlttl, it wu pouible ney poems and Eliot's plays; its e ts OOR. e eop e .  arty w.. .... .1.._ 
ob! ' If kick h d •• Ior .nd un'" I"d ... for ,·ntermed. ot.o learn a great deal -..vu
t the 
pr em centers on one character 0 ered a e orus an ,on... 1918 who haa more inllght Into life �y Octangie. Punch was .. rvad to • • • iate girla at t.be National M.Ulic functionh\l' of a lallCe cOJ:!POra-
than do t.he other charactera in the comrades who braved the cold Then, II now, C&nQ> in MIch1&'.n, a vut orpni- tie
n. The workin, conditions 'Wert 
the play, but who has not pflrceJ)- to join the party. within the balla utlon Uk, a ruort, which included plea.aa.nt, a.Dd the .tmoaph
ere wu 
' h  _�I • a re, mark concemin .. Itte .. and .bou' _0 thouund '�'�.nla f--- friendly, even it 1'011\1' to colleC-tion erioug to eee the tive Saturday dawned dear and 'cold, .... llWU ........ 
IJde of existence. In dlreetinlP it, .oon a few ftu •• dri!'-� down crisi. in the heatin&' .,.stem third .. nde �ourh collere "e. 
automatically d .... d you al a 
o � "brain" among tbe other ofBct 
Martha 11 intenllt.ed in produciq addin" a .win- charm to the mid- mirhL weU be beard. Short&ce-orf- The job' (wbieh Blair obtained. • ""I worken. 
an almost mUlica) eUect with vee- winter weekend. Th. .now coD. heat troobl .. are ,far trom new, t.hroua'h the Bure:au ol Rec:OmIDe.D-
at tones and rhythma, while. ita tinued aU afternoon, dates arrived thou,h the reasons for them may daUODl) required .. minimum of B08pital Work 
two aonp will have an otigin�l late and lome didn't arrive at all. chan e. In the Jan 1 0  1918 one year'
, couo.elinr eJlPflrieooe AI a hospital worker, PeDn7 EI-
voeal arrangement. The east IS Bryn M.wrtel'l beran to wort}' I uary , , .nd paid f250 plUl room and board dred&e '59 worked both on a .,0)-
compoeed of four men and four about the fate of satin sboa and luu8 of The Coller. New. the (about .vence aalat)'), ·but by the unteer bub and as a paid nune', 
women. the bema of dress... situation was duly noted. "Not tim. travel co.tI were .l1btra.cted, aide. Paid hospital workers ,m.-
Beaded by Madame Ari Jambor, At show time three member. ot an extra piece of coal i. uaecl by it cO'uld scvcely be considered erally receive from ,,0 to '" a 
the Chamher Music C1.roup will the east and mueh of the audi. the collere for lighting under the ve1'7 profitable. Blair, bowever, week (,60 is a rare maximum) 
Play from ita re-.... .  ire The h-'� " �" d Th ur\a' recommends it bl-hly as a litmu- and work an .I-h' bour ab�', �� _..... . enee, -.un auO'e . e c tn present .ystem of heatin, . . .  Stu- " • 
WI\oU
Group, tormed early this year, baa was held while tbe kick cborul latinr nc&tton e%p8rienee. AI a time off for hmch when it can be 
been working conscientiously and was rebeaned. in its reduced state. 
dents can conserve heat by turninr counlelor, ,he tall8'ht aporta (jun· spared. Alt.hO\1gb Penny doean't 
pertonned in last Sunday's Cbam· The show was then preaent.ed to a oU the thermostats when the ior life .. ving, lenni., and volley- con.Wler the work excitiftC, abe did her MUllic Concert. snowed audience. �indowl are open. The authori- ball), whUe her unit leader duties ha.ve an opportunity to leam be.· 
Beth Carr'. storY, "Portrait of After "AU's Well" had ended tiea at pretent hope that the col. included supervialnr the activitlea pltal techniques, and the MOrtace 
e Wiu:h on H�r wtt Day", which moat people made their way to lere will be able to get throu,b 01 five cablnl, and. ocea.alonal office of hospital peraonnel m.de it poII­was pOOU,hed In lut yearll Revue, the gym. In the coatroom many . . WON. 11he counselor, who had ible for her to choole her work 
will 'be aiven as a dramatic mon- exchanged boot. for pumps and the winter Without haV1DC' to twenty.four houn off a week, liv· area (clinic, maternity, poat-oper­
ologue by Kathy Kohlhae with .or- proceded to the nm, tr.naformed 
.hut. down on account ot. lack of ad wibh the campen and lbared at.ive, tlhera.py). A 1'oluntee.r aide's 
iginal music .by Bob Benjamm. tor the "Love's l£boun Loet.1" coal." their activitle.. There wu free tasks .re much the aame a, the 
..In addition, there ,,111 be several dane."......Red and wbite atreamerl There are obvious analogies and tim. during the d.y, and every paid worker'. (that it, ta'kinc tem-
shorter acta, whoee precise nature were twisted to form a bird ca."'e Ia b , h II I 'b eVeDin&' lOme .ort of entertain- per.tures, pulaes, chancin, beds, , • . commen u we , a eave em h .. not yet been decided. They At one end. the "Infirmary Five" m6llt (concerta, playa ,operlttu, feediq patlenta, tleanin&' bed 
will probably Include lfexican bad begun to ,play bJghly d.ance- to your imaeination. or balleta) wal oirered_ pans). but abe hll mora treedom 
dancing, sinring, and a Ihort vr:. able music. Tabla bad been let 1918 will probably be remem- WaiLreetla, in her rbours,and la DOt dependent 
cerpt from a Restoration drama. up for thOM wbole elates were bered .. the year Ameriea eoter· on the staff'. declAion to take a 
A lelection of folk oIOnga p ..... too tired, or unable, to dance. ed World War I. Let no one II,. Wai
treuinr, usually in relort day oir. Penny warna that a hOll-
Hnled by three aln�n-Dee The fencinr room, in brirbUy lit Bryn Mawr Colle,e didn't take hottl., paJ.d tbe aecond hirhest pital job is not a rood idea for 
Wheelwrirht with Amenean and contrllt, oft'end puneh and eakfl. note at thie fact. Headlines in • ave.raee, with eamlna" around $450 anyone with a weak ,t.omach-tha 
torelen ,onp, Bet.h AJexander OctallJ'l. and Octet aan ... Among Cone,. New. of that year r&D for the lealOn. Arleen Beberman nurse'. attitude m\llt be stricti, with Negro and Blue., and Dick the Oc:ta .. l, numbera wu "My like tbia: "Why English Women clinical '61, who worked thTee montha in a Kelly with Old Engll.h and Med� Funny ValentiDe" joininr the Outltrip American in War Work" 
general Valentine', Day feeUnr of or tbla one which beaded an ed.. resort hotel In New Bamp.bir
e', 
Four Films Seen the nigbt. Members of the cut itorial: "No More Rice For Bridal W,b.ite 1K0untaina, aot ,her job Volunte
er work with the Amer­
s.nr lonp from the ahow. Alter ls Latat Hoover Decree." thl'OUl'h an employment .. eney Ican Frienda Service Committee in 
By Dance Group fox trot., waltz .  and a Charlea- In a later iasue ,the college tak .. aDd received about $600 hut felt Mexico hal �entlY been a popular 
_ ton, people beeao to reUre to the official note ot the wartime tro-
' summer activity tor Bryn Mawr· 
� that tbla .um could have been in- ten; tlhoUCh it costa $150 tor the b, t.nme LtTIck Open Bouae at Kerion. traUty. "Gym Cloled To Save 
Entry .11 over the moat and Coal. All ThermOltata Set At 66" creaaed to ..,.en • tilouund It the month plu tranlportation to and. 
Dance Club under the auapieel down . ftowar linad ball. In keep- (Hmmmmm) "M.n"ement He· hotel had not been eaterlnF to from Mexico, thOle who bave gone ot Arta CouncU opr.entad four in, with the "Kid-Winter', Nlght- due .. LJght on Reconsideration of conventions, which pay a .ta&lard consider it a wortlrwhile uptri­fUm.s on February 17. mare" theme the abowcase was Fuel Problem" (Bow lon .. , oh how tip. Her balk war)' .. II $40 a ence. After a three or four ela, 
The preaentation w .. d .. tgned. fumi.bed with rroteaque muD, a long!) "Fuel Order Clo.ea Pren. month plUl 1'OOm and board a fair- orientation ,period, the group, pn· 
to abow .. pacta 01 variou, type&: vampire and a hMVY black cloud. Exam.a Out JWlt In Time" (Too Jy normal ware. ' erally conaiating of about .inttn 
of the elanee. Leora Luders, bead. The window. provided views of bad t.he bliuard didn't ret here LJvi.nc coDditioDl were �Ilent boys and rirIs, settl .. in Itt ...u-
of Dance Club, lpoke briefly about the SDOW eaTer-ad parkin,. lot and a fnr weeki earlier) -inate.&d 01. thl UlUal eicht people lare, somewhere within a hund.rtcl 
the backcround of .. cb feature. Je�era1 iDtetT'ld can. Gueat. .. t The fGUowin... not.ice in The 'to a room, then were only two, mU .. ot Mexico Cit,. The atr'" 
The fl.nt fUm uerrlplifted on cushioNi in the Ihoweue, stood Collere New. appearl to bear and t:be food WII fair. It. was a1ao may aaal.at. publle health .procram' 
the prlmitive d&Dee torm. Jean in the halla and. .. thared in the out a theory held by this "por- easy to lnaalt food bom the dill. (dutin, with DDT, vacelnatlnc 
Leon Deatin' portrayed the Witch ",ilent .tud.r" tor coff .. a.od do-- ter that inJ'enuity is • quality inc room (,t&Ddard ,...Itreu prac- bAblll, and belpmc 
In ellnic:I), 
Doctor, In a native danee of Hati. unts. And. IWI the ,now came inherent- in aU theee who attain tice). �ere were no daya off (on- t.eac.h elUHI In sewinc or an. and 
This kln'a of upresalon � a down. th.t exalted position of _om· otbar standaTd. waitreaainr proced. rram., while the bo7a uwaUr 
,reat deal of rltuallsation of Date. who were ,tranded alept. in .. a member of tbe Sophomore UN) but la. ale;' pertoda waitrelMI work on coutructlon projecta. n.. 
movement. It dependl on rhythm in Goodb.art-or took the 12:10 .:1 ... : "Comfort For Tite Merit,.. mi.r'ht have an oceuional meal ,rogp'. living condltlona are "'fuJI 
and on th. beat of the tom tom local into Philadelphia. At three- I ... " Sophomores Reopen Inlur- tr.e. In tbelr limited free time, Out primitive" accordina to Kate 
primarily. The obvioUi limitationa thirty Merlon pia beean to bring anee Bureau. the lta.fr could attend moriel with Collins '69; they oecupy a 'riI.J.aa-­
ot '!.Imin, auch a aubject were down pHlows aDd blanlteta tor An lnluran�fic� tor met!" the hotel I'UHta, awtm at their type house with no eleet.rlc:ity and 
poorlY dealt with by the pro- dates who Wlft �elQ)teted1y baa been opened apIn this yoar oWl!. be.ch on tile lake, and 10 to rarely runniD4r water, arwt &hare 
docen, however. The difficulty in spendina th. nicht on campUi. by ............... �....................... '10 and weekI, dances. Arl .. feel, that the hou18keep1na dutl... Tbere t, 
- Ir;eeplna 't.IM DeCeM&f'J eonUnuity And IWI the aDOW fell. .. .... ' ................. _. "20. By pay. ftn&.DClaIly waib\elllna' '- ucellent. enouch tree time to pl- weekend 
betwetn tom tom and performen Sancla7 I&W IMn 10 tu • .so- ment of $.2.5, a ,Ludent ea.n re- but that a lirl mwt know her phYI- exc.unlona to beachtl or Deia'­
created inaurmountabLe ob.taclea talkin, to rUt. in .1acb aDd serve the richt to a .hare :La the k:al .treD&'th and be careful DOt to borhood towns' fte.w, and cIai1,. 
tor the eaaMta man and, althouah aweatoers, leadine a very unreal company', profitt should ahe not o .... rworlr.. not only it the work aetiTitlea · iDckade nri_in., p&c:­
bod,. ..,.... .. wert aeen in • •  ,tmOlpb .... to the monUD&'. AI· make the neceuary ei,ht merlu atrenuous' but alao there Is a teD- nicI, honebac.k ridin .. , and partt. 
tail. the daDOI .a a whoM Mriea tho. Ulan w.... m&DJ' extra at mid-yean. As lOon as all No- deney to ;"l4:t from it by .peDdinc in cener.l Althou,h a knowledp 
of pau.u ..... 1I .... ected. 1IfIOpie at hmch, the locala wen tUrM are in from the examlDa� free Urne in -nolent. activity. She of s.anith la DOot nqulred. it .. 
TIM ...... 11m .... reJ'f'8l'Uta· ruDAinc on .hedaJe and fol' mallY dona the dlrecton will aubtnet telt,... too, that a waltreu abould helpful, liDee the people (who � 
tift of 1NIt.em c1aaakal form. coupl .. the weekend wu Oftr. one-tbird of the receipt. aDd. eII- pick her aaaociates eautloualy_ .-.rd tIbe l1'0up as � • 
GeUna Ulan.... ".. Men in ex- Tht eoI'ee boar in Pea WaR ..we the rwt amane the mariti .. neon -.107"1 do not &1w .. ,. hreeeo friend. aDd a th,..1"bIc 
cerpta from .... Lab. B .. ... . .... h..,. a .. n n. Thla .... . haNbold... make th. D1c .. t companlora.. clreus") an in ...... tmc to ... 
.... iD the choice .. Np, ...  ta.tinI porter tried to .-t there, but Laat ,..,. the brYeatment paid with. Attpllcatlou tor work wttIt 
of a 1DOCIt of a.. ... ueeDut. coa1dD't ftad a paUL 120 plreeDt or ,.80 on the � � Wwk the c..mJttee uoald. be .... .... 
TIIo -. �_ willa tIa- "AD'. Wtll l/aat _", &lid tor. (Qu1ct. _e, what'a . 0dI00 ........ , wille. .......u. modi.lal. '0 !O Sout. 1I0Il ..... 
Oath ... _ ..... ... c.L , the 8DOW hu atoppecI. merit ? )  1)retuppoMl tn»nc, rtdded all a.,: Ptd1«detptltc-
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-
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I K E  C O L L E G E N E WS 
Election Procedure Events in Philadelphia Freshman Show Review -
c..tiaaed. Ina Pa,e 1, CoL .. 
EleeUon eommlttee coDlhUnc of: 
T h e a t r e : . Continued (rom PI,. I, CoL 5 
ClaN otfken and two elected 
membera trom ach cl... except 
Seniors. Thla committee iI respon­
sible lor dlstributlDc aDd t.abula.t.­
ill& atraw baUota. 
_ .. Ol ea_teo 
At a clan m .. Unc the _.lection 
lyaLtm will be rniewed and the 
clau 'baD4ed a mtmeocra?bed lilt 
of tM Clasl. They will mui: from 
four to el.rbt (invaUd if more or Ie .. ) people that tbey would Uke 
to Me run for the oUie. in ques­
tion. The nut. day they will re. 
turn the kllot to their Cl .. Hall 
Rep wbo will take them to the 
Junior Preaident 4>y 1:30. The 
eleeUon committee wUl tabulate the 
ballot.. 
The orpniutioDl: Learue. AI­
lienee, the Athl.Uc .A.aoctabon. 
and tile InterfaIth AuociatLon. will 
prepare th. lilt of selected can· 
didatel for tbe cia ... TheM Llat. 
Are Merell SallMtiou. There will 
be no recommendationa frGDl the 
sa and UIG Board. for the :presi­
denLa of the two orcanJuUons, but 
In tbe Junior meetlnc. poaaibl. 
eancUdatel will be luc,eated and 
d.iJcuaMd before straw baUotinz. 
Pr .... taUoa Of n. CaDdw..te. 
The CoU" e Newa will 'put out a 
IIJ*Ial election iuue. It will coo­
taJn a nat of the candidates, list. 
of ·their aetivitJea. their .tate. 
ment.l, and pict.\lree of the candi­
do ...  
The Diar)' 01 Anne Fruk-Fnncel Goodrich and Albert Hackelt 
dramatiution, with Joteph 8c:bildkraut and Abigail Kellorr. out�tandlnc .pedonnance of the 
returns to WalDat Monclal'. the 17th. .. ahow was that ol Cisca Duran­
Blue Denim-Jamea Herlihy and William Noble play, with Chester Reynal. al Lonpoot the .. host-. 
Marril, June Walker, Carol Lynly and Burt Brincker�tr. con- writer fool. Cilca trom her fint 
Linue. at Loc:u.at Monday tbe 17th. IWPpearanee aldllfully prepared for 
Who W .. That t.4y 1 Saw You With7-Norman Kruna', eornedy the climax 01 her role by an ex­
with Peter Lind Hayes, Mary Healy and Ray Walston. continues pert command of action and Iub-
at Sbllbut Monday the 17th. tiy 'Pointed i[eature. 
Vi¥it to a S ... lI Planet.-Gore V.!dal's comedy with Cyril Rttchard and The coatwne committee acoom-
John Aluander conUnuea at Forrellt Moncla, the 17th. pliihed a part of Cathy Lucas' per-
M u a 1 c a l  B Y. e Il t • : forma nee at f\rure of Ute bard 
The CorooaUoa 01 Poppea-Amerlean Opera Society veraion of Mon. even before Ih. appeared on stage. 
t.everdi work with Leontyne Prke, Robert RounlvUle, Mariqulta Thus it waa difficult to determine 
Moll and Donald Gramm. preaented by All Star Concert Seriel abo what momenta ahe was really 
at Academy, Thunday evenIne. actinr. and at what time.!! merely 
PhUadelphia Oreb .. t.ra-Eugene Ormandy eonductinr; Emil Gilels taking advantage of her appear-
planlat, at Aead.e.y, Friday afternoon and Saturday evening. ance. Such a role presents the 
N e w F I 1 • •  : ! 
greatest of all actlnc problems. and 
'!be Gift 01 I...o\-e--.Domeatle dra.ma with Lauren Bacat , Robert Stack, Cathy rose above them surprislng-
Evelyn Rudie. GoW •••• Wednesday. Iy well. perhaps the most etrectively 
The .La4y Talcee A Flyer-Aerial marriace. with Lana Turner. Jeff in 'Shakespere'a unassertive mom-
Chandler. Mutkua, Thursday. ents when he was neitber a lover 
C u r  r e D.  t P i 1 _ .  : nor a director but a mere EUu-
Doa.', Go Near the Water-Servlee comedy. Arcadia. bet.ban flgure. Tbe portrayal 01 a 
Doctor at I..r,.e-Britilh comedy. Baja. character who could not speak or-
Search lor Paractiu Cinerama adventure. Boyd. Iginally but only "plagiarize him-
Peyton Place-Scandal in a New Encland town. FOL self" was Intriguing, both as crea-
Mon on the Prowl-Suspense drama. Steel Bayonet-War drama. ated in the .script and by the ac-
Goldman. tresa as a hh.torical fantasy. 
Bonjour Triateue--Francoise Sagan's story . of an amoral teenager. In this eapaclty foT' quali·hia-
Mutbaum. . torical recreation. Edythe Mur.phy's 
Raintree eoantr--tCi.vll War drama. MJdtoWll. Ben Jonaon disappointed expecta-
Sayonara-Michener's Eut-Weat romance. Randolph. tion. Wfi'ile th� lug,estive function 
Street of Shame--J'apaneae anti·vice drama. Spruce. 
Witaeu I$W the PrGHcatloD--Sulpenae thril ler. Stanley. 
Lecend 01 the Loet-Shoc.k In the Sahara. Stanton. 
Bureau of Recommendations 
Candklata 10'1" the prea,ideocy Job Notice. a month. 2) -Computing Analyste 
aI. or&anlutlonl ·plut the out-COlne Reau.tin Re taU of �ome college matbematies necu- I officers will visit in each ball. They I "  ptae.a ,.. aary. 3) Librariana. At least two I �" I � hall d ._. Next Week: Pleas. Sign for ap- t h . h ·  I .... '" eat au,Pper n e an a .. '1 . t th B yean 0 P YSles or c emu ry. for cottee and dbeuuion in the polO menta at e ureau. A representative will be very 
hall arlt.rwarda. The ball "':�:.� I T�
W
�;
-
:,:: 
ay, Febru&cJ' 26tll : Bell clad to come to the collece if 
of £dytbe'. role WN competoent17 
handled she did not depart on an 
original character tack of her own, 
and JOlt 80me 01 the spirit. which 
might have .parked her perform­
ance. 
.A.mong the non-to.pkal cb.a.rac­
tel'S both .Angelina, and the .tu.­
dent Anne caught their aplrlt from 
the personaUties behind them. 
Perry Cotler', aebool girl pemel. 
saved the plot from unfortunate 
sentimentality. Her actions in bel' 
rather unulWll lituation were ex­
tremely natural; abe kept her fNt 
on the ground; (ucept when 
swinging tbem too cuually from 
a table top). Tbe latter was the 
only one of her actions calculated 
to ,preserve a twentieth century 
manner in EIl.zaobetbao dre .. , how· 
ever, which failed to suit her role. 
tBesidu, Pert'ly bad a charminc 
voice and one adapted well  to the 
variety of her lones. 
Dee Crispin as Ancelina w... a 
universal, rather t.han an Eliza­
bethan flirt, lacking the eart.bineu 
of the tavern cl&lalc, Doll Tear· 
sheet, but her coquettilhne.. was 
ef.fective, and sbe acted well with 
Ginny Vaughan u the flnt fool, 
Continued on Pa,e 6, CoL 1 
and the out-coine officerl will Laboratoriee, Su.aunlt. atudenta aTe interested. Pleaae 
respoDlible for introduclne Jerley! Mathematicians and leave your name at the Bureau if 
candidate. The nominees will • occ .. ional Phylical you would like to see. her. You're Someone Special I 
be required to omak. fonnal Seniorl and graduate Unifer8ity 01 -North Carolina, 
�. for permanent posltiona, Chapel BUt: Graduate aaaistant-
Other collece elected officers juniors for aummer. ships in the donnitoriea-like the wiU be I)Teaented In cl .... meetinca Thunctay, Februar)' 27th: Amet· warden positiOn!! bere. Board, 
CaU four cluaes will meet In Tay. ieaD C,anamid Com,",llI), - re- room, and tuition in the graduate 
lor at 6:00 the second Monday of search laboratoriea at Bound school. See the notice posted on 
.klctions) and the out·,oinc officer Brook, New. Jersey; Pearl ru,er, the Bureau bulJetin board. 
Whn J'_ .u fill. _ _  11-' buw- ,km. hi adclItSoa fit J'OIlf � 
�114 J'OU'� t. a Ipedal ca\:lts01'J'. Tbat', _b.J' It'l t.portallt for J'D\I 
to �" \boroI;Ip _marlaJ. InJJllna - IM,k_ khool ualnilla ' At IM� Iobool J'ou'D flII4 n,o-J'.r 1U14 OII..,...r _ ...  a dlttlncultbed 
tMwtJ", hldlflduaJ plduo.. Tbat'l 1104. all I u-rUkJ 8ebool P'-sIt 
a.r.i_ Will J'OU 81114 a job I .. euclr. t_lnatlna � • ActYWtial.a, ,... ..... BNUIaa. POIr oataJ., write � D�tor tocIaJ'. 
B E R K E L EY S C H O O L  
N_ York 171420 Lulnoton A... Whltl Pial ... N.Y.: 122 MlpMi A ..... 
E .. t O ... n" •. N.J.: 22 P,.pect 8t. will deecribe the of:rt1ce and int;r.o. New York ;  Stamford. Connect.kut; ladiana Uiliverait.y. Bloomiol-
duce the candidatel. plant. in 34 areas. ton: Graduate internships in stu· I�;;;;;;;;;���������������i 
V.unl Chemists : Seniors and graduate dent personnel. Room, board. and 
The names of lbe eancUdatea l.,ud ... " lor permanent politlon'� tuition. Notice P08ted. 
will be lilted alphabetically for the juniors for ,ummer. 1;:============ final nle will >be caat in the halla. Other Jobs lor Next Year : The Suburbin Travel All-Students will vote in preferential Please see Mrs. Cranshaw. _ .. _, 
de SUBURBAN SQUARE, AJlDMORE or r. Cit, of Phllaftlphia : POlitlons Agents fo' Airlines, SIMmlhlp, Tour., Ollie .. 'I1lat Are CoUele EMlcted of many k i n  d s .  Management Resom Selt-Gov�ldent, Vic.-Preal� Trainees _ open to AD's of any NO EXTRA OiARGE TO YOUI 
dent, Secretary, Fint �homare major; chemists; .tatisticianl; etc. TELEPHONE MI 9-2$66 
M.mber. Atlantic. Re:fin.lftl C o .  p a D  y • ComJllett liM 01 ,,,.porlttl 
Underrrad - President. Vice· Philadelphia: 8ecret&rial training � ;nuJ;;H�'.;';i;C1';';f;t';'�G;if;t;'�� Preaident. Secreta.ry. program. Shorthand and Typing Leacu6--'PnlidenL neeeuary before application. Be-Allianc.-Prealden.t. lalarlea. �15 a month. Spring will come and with it  Interfaith AnocIaUon -P!resi· leads to exective seere- the need for cottons, casual & d ... � positions. d ' B AUiMSc Auoclatlon----'PretktenL ress sets CIt separates. uy United Aireraft CorponUOD. now .t Nu-.ber Of Meet'-- yours .... Hartford'. OoMectkat: 1) 
Bryn Mawr Seniors ................... _ ........... _ .. 1 I �� ,:.�;!n:j Aid positions for 
Julorl .................................... 7 I I of any major who h&ve l"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''� Sophomore, ................ --...... 8 aptitude for working with 
r-F,.._hm_.
_
n
_�
_.:,_ .... _.�_:._ .
... _ .... _ .... _ ... _5
,
1 � �· �B.�ri�nn�lry�r� •• �I.�rie::.;;.. $3�1° 1 ""vi . ::J!:t:': 
LA 5-0570 LA 5-0326 
A _1aIac n .... . U�'1 j... JEANNETI'S bud is looklDa for a trombone 
plIIJer aDd .... -6ddler. 11 qual. Bryn Mawr Flower Shop, Inc -iliad aDd. mtarestect. contact i florl ...  TI'-trlph o.Ilwfy AIIocktte. Alme K.eIler In Roek o.r Graci. Wrft. J . ..... Jr. 123 � ........ 
on Babtep in Pem EuL 'AmIIIF Iryft '*'-. h. 
I. your hair your worst fea­
ture? It can be your crowning 
glory If It i. styled & s., al the 
V • .,. Sh'PP' LA 5-1208 
Compliments 
of 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
HAVERFORD 
PHARMACY 
HIMItford. P •. 
• » 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Br.akfast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9,00-1 1 ,00 A.M. 
Lunm- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2,00 - 2,00 P.M. 
Af1ernoon T.a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,30 - 5,00 P.M. 
Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,30 - 7,30 P.M. 
Sunday Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12,00- 7,30 P.M. 
CLOSED AU DAY MONDAY 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
ToI"':- lombeen St. MorrII Ave. 
LAw ..... � Bryn _. 
, 
ft _. eb 
De gtlSti US 
_ .. ditpaIudum"-MCI. quite 
JIIonIlJ, -... DO q.-IaoI .- tt­
..... Il _  to -. c-.c.Ia _  
...... .... 1a � 0nat  .. ..... 
.......  Cob" _ tlle _ w..-
1&'1 OD iImIaIIIIa to tile _ Nfl ... 
_ 01 ,..... 111 •. _ ... ' 
• 
IeMIe4 ..... . I .,. of 1M CCICCI Col. c....., lit 
, TIll PH1UIIIIiU'ItIA COCA-COlA IOTTUNO COMPANY 
-c.e.- .. . "p;t.... .. -n. COCA:f'M e [1M.! 
• 
w ....... � F.bruory 19, IUB ' . - T H E· C O L L E O E  N E W S  , • • • • I y • 
' - . . 
Co- Or No Existence Asks Wells in Current Events 
Lecture - IITwo American Elections: 1858., 195811 In Spite ot Diapers, Demerits rreshman �e" Week Not �e" "Shall there be co-exlstante or L:neoln and DOllg'" were debat... Republican party would have no existanee !" Thl, WI. a que.- ing. Concerning tbose debat.et, rough COing in '58, elted Little by Loi. Potter lut. will and la.Lament aDd 1m-tlon posed by Mr. Roger WeU. In Mr. Well. remarked, "they were Rock, the Farm Program, and the his talk "Two American Elections: Once cgain� the lophomorea hal'& personations of upperclaumen 1868-1958" in the Common Room .he mOlt Important debates that plana to have the 'State lake lome were �ntinlled thi. veal', and .tit. 
k I . hi f h b d - b fed I failed. No freahman hal commit- ., lalt Monday evenin.. ever too p ace in America s- 0 t e ur en Ou t e era gov- rf ed ' dl , t " H  , ed 'h f , 'h , t ' ft I I ,t • btd suicide, appalled at the pros- were pe orm a nner. Mr. Wells, continuing along the ory. e I ress e Ie a emmen In nanc a rna ers. 
same linel, said that although the in these debates both men "at.. called this plan "not realistic" at peet of filling the c)oister.t with Rho.elI Horticulturiata 
oecotiations with Ru"ia have tacked issues aqua rely." the present time with both state water from the awlrnmlng pool. The Rhoads freshmen, who were 
;>roven unfruitful in the past, we Today the lsaues are the con- and federal tax revenues falling Wearing diapers to clasa hu not young plants being tended by the ,h
'h
ould c
l
o
,
ntinu
,.
" them;
ld
ou�
A 
only ftict between the free world and off. resulted in mentally retarded stu- .ophomore horticulturiata, will be o er a erna Ive wou .,.., no dents. In fact. to .tate the fuB, . . exl.lance. Not only should we con- the Communistic one, desegrep- In the brlet question and answer horrid truth, t.he f-re.shmtn leem remembered for their httle pollen 
b . tion, and a sinking economy: Mr. period which followed his talle, b d th 11.& r th ft tinue to meet., ut OUt meetmgl Mr. Wella was asked if he thought to have enjoyed beU week. QffI an e wa 0 e owen should b. more frequent, he 1"8- Wells laid that although we had any person would face up to the Comments that should make any which they prtormed in front of marked. Even If the big questions a Democntic leglalature, the peo- issues squarely as the candldales true sophonlore ahudder were Taylor. At the sight of a hortl­:v::: c:�lv:: ::de fi�\m:ol�: pie dill blame the president for in 1868 did. He said he expected heard thr�ughout the haUs: "I jUlt culturiat the)" had to wilt. and re-
area,', theC po-hap, late- we can the recession. He pointed out that no one to face issues squarely, but lOVed. gettmg up at 6:80 Saturday m in wilted until ordered to u .  , mornmg'" <lIt was luch fun crawl- a 
attempt something 1Ike disarma- most people regard the president added, "� would like to see some Ing upstairs on hands nnd knees!" bloom, or until rigor mortis had 
II d hi .. . " . " non-'partlsan group, sucb as the . ment. Mr. We 8 e.xpre3le s ap- as a gyeat white father ; iD t mea League of Women Voters, try to "Ob, heU week wa.s .heavenly- set m. prov,} of the exchange ot people of trouble, he i.s a natural target nail candidates down." especially in our han." Glory, Glory E'f'olution which w
h
aa 
U
""
S.
ntlY
d
an
R
nou�ced 00- tor all. This r�sion. Mr. Wells 1'1 think it will be an interesting Winnie the Pooh ' in Rock :T�h� �a�f' an IU'''tha. tw �ontin�ot ----d fot' the election," he concluded ... �tr. Wells Another biolo&,y-Insplred theme s or compar nr e o ' .- - J I' , - I h h II h d I" ed ' P W h th _,. to M W II , in  power' Jurther uthe was introduced by acque IDe lUI usua , eac a a - own was us In em e.t. w ere e on •• accol�lng r. e I, par Y , , Wi t theme and rules. Rockefeller, fre.hmen were laboratory speei-Hes In the fact that both were off- arrival of prosperity may not be n er. .. ....hich. along with Rboacb. abo years (no president Is being or .oon enough." took .hacge of East Bouse fresh- mens. The)" entertained at meals LOST & FOUND I . WII being elected) nnd there a� In addition to thla, Mr. Wells men, was the most lenient thli by acomatmg and reprociu<:ing &I and were many important issue. ye". with it, --nial Winnie the commanded, and by a .pirited ren-k explained that the party holding Lost Ilnd Found, lacated In .� nt sta e. 
T I be b th Il Pooh charactera. Frelhmen were di.tion of that grand old :tune. In 1868 the issue was slaver),,; the presidency almost always lose. ay or sement y e ureau . ed to t h Ith of Recommendations, is open requlr gree sop omor .. W "Glory, glory. evoluation." r------:-------, teats In both houses. In the Sen- "Tiddel)" porn" when the weather 
Flu 
dllily from 1:45 to 2:00. Among Vacci ne ate with 49 o,mocrats and 47 Its current collection are man)" was cold and "Oh pooh," when the 
"-publicans, there are 21 Repub- I weather was hot. which, conslder-If )"OU .signed for ftu vaccine. 
don't forget the shot, Tburaday 
between 1:30 and 3:30. 
'"' seane" and ,gloves, severa 
licans r.nd only 12 Democrata to pairs of glaases, and� a few inl' the slate of the weather. did 
be elected, he added. aweaten. not place them under a heaV}' 
Mr. Wena . .. further proof the burden o.f choice. The traditional 
• 
• 
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5y"''" Servlc. R.p ... . ntaltve Mary Bayer, like 
many other rraduatee, came to IBM directly from 
.. n ...  HeN this Bryn Mowr '56 tp'Itduate teUa yoa 
about an ucitinC new career for c:ollep WOmal in the 
"",idly UJ>AB<\iD& field of el_. bUlin_ mocbi_ 
IBM Whats it like to be with � • 
"When I joined mM." says Mary Bayer, HlOme o( m,y 
friends at eolle,e wondered how I would manage a 
career in a field as technieal u they thought this would 
be. I wu a bistoiy major-and here I was enterine the 
elecl;ronica field r' 
Today, a S)'Item Service Repreeentative (or mY, 
Mary Bayer is an important part of the sales organiza­
tion. In Ieee than twoyeal"8, abe has usumed an unUll.l.8l 
and eballenging responsibility. Be(ore and after the 
installation o( an mM machine system. abe aasi.Bta both 
ealesmeo and customer pereonnel-a.embline infOl'­
mation. wri tina: proposals. teacbinrmaehine operationa, 
and aettine up proeedurea to handle ipeclfie CUIh:mer 
bUolin.,. problema. 
"What im� me moK about thiI job. II it WII 
deocribed to me at Camp"" Intervie ..... __ the ..,.;.q,  
of the work 1 would be 
doiDa u & SyoIem Sen­
ice Repreaentatlve. I 
didn't want to be tied 
do"" to routlDe oIIIct 
WOJk, and 1 cIIcIn't WIlDt 
& ..maria!  pooitioo. A. 
1 bad Dot _ techD>­
eally trained, other com­
paDiea .... u1d Dot off", 
me any IdDd at a job 
which Involved Inltiati .. 
and roapolllibility. mM 
-- Dot 0DI7 willIDa to OiMvnlntl .....-4- ...... .... train me but ol'ered a 
wide variety of bUlin ... u:perieoee-aDd at a rood 
atartIDe oalary·" 
lecehw nI .... 1I:zi1i. 
. 
Mary Boy.or firat received is _' trainln, In Mo­
·chin. School at the Company'o Now York City Edo­
catioD Ceotor. Hmo abe I-meol the .... priDdpIeo 01 
ealeulaton and aeeountina machin._the �e priaci· 
'pI .. thet ""' uoed In the moot advanced eleetIoDie 
computen. Followinl her tnia..inr in Maebine ScbooI. 
abe attended Appllea,tioa School in Endicott, N. Y. 
ThIa abe _bel oJ "a IdDd 01 en .... in' oehooI lor 
SyoIem SorvIca ReprwmtaU_ Y OIl Ieam how to 
apply IBM 8) ' ..... to a ftriety 01 b .. ';-_ ad � 
OOIlDtiDc"--oucbuin_tGI7_lnII,oeeouDta 
--. pqIOII ODd _ _  o... _ _  
_Iod � _t _a _ _ _  � 
., IIWd u:pcptmn .. 
II . ..... .., ... .... . 
'In __ Iiz_theMaS,· ......  .. 
_*.hd. ' , .... -.. 'wlllHl en _  
"OD. 01 the wonderful aapeeta 01 tlWI job Ia the oppol'­
tunity to learn about many dift'erent buain-. For 
instance, you may spend 
a week in a bank. another 
with an oil company, a 
few days with a tele­
vision firm - perhaps a 
half�ozen different in­
dWitriee, all in .  month', 
time. And you meet and 
work witb everybody 
from the tn!a8urer to the 
bookkeeper • . . from 
�ee·preeidenta to ma· 
ebine openton. 
"My luturol lr. virtually unlimited. Right now I'm 
aebeduled lor advanced training on mM'. lamoWl 
RAMA-C- nata P, .. -
OMIne S)'IIem. Thi.a Ia ... 
NIltlally an eztenm.on of 
1117 p_t type 01 work. 
But advancement Ia elIo 
�ble in the Beld at 
1D&IlqaIl8llt - web u 
beeominr Mana,er of 
Sal .. Aaoiatance in any 
""eofmM'o 189 branch 
OtHCIII. All 10. aU, I can't 
viaualise a more reward­
in" ebaUencinc or fa. 
cinatine career (or a col­
Iee  "",,uatel" 
• • 
ThIa profile II j. on. example 01 what It'o Ilk. to be 
with mM. There are many other ucellent opportuni­
ti. for well-quali6ed. WOQMQ coIlep: JTlduatee: with 
""- liberal' arta, mathematic., or lCienee baek&:round.s in 
mM'. variou. divisioD8. Why not uk your CoD. 
Placement Director when mM will next interview OD 
your eampua'l Or, for infonnation about how you 
decree will 6t you for art IBM eareer, juet write or call 
tM ID&DI&W o( the neareet mM office: 
11M Corp. 
7100 Ogontz A .... u. 
Philadelphia SO, Po. 
IIIIIIII&710.1.' ..... _ lUG"'" 
OOlfOU,no_ 
-
In Denbigh, where nunery 
rh)"me theme. domlntted, the 
freshmen were obliged to .be the 
heela on the sophomores' shoel, to 
greet them, from a recumbent 
position, and to go to clasa in 
costume appropriate to the char­
acters they portra)"ed. Childhood 
themes also appeared at Merion, 
where the young Id. were given 
classes once a day b)" the egol, 
asked to narrate and interpret 
dreams, and to perform skits 
whose fascinating titles included 
"Freud in Color" and "My Fair 
ld" (with original lyrlea). 
Shalr_PHre in R.ciaor 
Taking ita eue troot the aubjeet 
of freshman Ihow, Radnor turned 
its freshmen into Shakespearian 
penonages. Meal. were thus en­
livened b)" confidential reports 
trom· Lad)" Macbeth On "Wh)" I 
alway. un Jergena' Hand Lotion," 
and from the three witches on 
"Why cott&i'e pudding with lemon 
sauce should be .subetituted for 
eye of newt and toe' of frog." 
';Why eye of newt. ahould be lold 
in bookshop," and "Wh)" Hair and 
Haig should be sold in boobhop.· 
CUato.er ]a RJrht 
In Pem Ea.t, where the cu.stom.­
er is alway. right. the freshmen 
were talesmen, required to an.swer 
the phone with the words, "SaI8l­
man X speak:ng. To whom do you 
wish to apeak ? W .. a.im to please 
and our prices are low." They de­
livered sing in&, commerc:ials, re­
cited the menu In loud, cheery 
tonea, and told everyone of the 
ereat. advantaccs ot lOnew Mum 
with Tubber cement" and .... w· 
duat. tor the 'Penon who likea a 
dry, dry Martini." 
FreaJuDeD. RebelU ... 
There were rebeliloDl, of course. 
Radnoritel, told that they were 
COinr to be carried off aereamina 
to Villi nova, dres.ed for the oeea­
.ion in three layerl of make 
deligned to reiiaer em unrecoi'­
n1:table. (For thi. offense, the,' 
each awarded 8.691 demerib.) 
Denb�h, reprdJe.. of what it 
wu uked to lin&, at dirmer, aJ· 
wa)", rupoDded with !In.., 
�tt." Pem Eaat freshmen, 
probably the mOlt rebelUoUl of 
an, ran&' the IOphomorel' buacn 
.t 4:80 in the momiDc' and aett.led 
down to watch t.ham eome bunt­
in&, throul'h the pacu of th. 
"Philadelphia Inquirer" wMc.b had 
been flltened acrou their Goon . 
The frethme.n and tOpbomor.., 
neverthelfll, continue to lpeak: to 
each other. Thln&'. limply aNa't 
what they used to be ID the rood 
old da)"1. Were the., n.,.t 
, 
, . 
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Mo,.. Freshman Show' Dance Club 
Coattauect frOID Pa, • •  , Col. 5 able, althoua-.h much ean be aaid characler development. value Continued Crom Pile S, Col. 5 
,,__ for tbe lively "Who The Be Wu to ·' .... h .,en.. th b 1 f ...... par. -- a, e re eana 0 esse. The weakness lay in tbt film-
Wins Twice 
Mag Parlin., Allee Pawley, and Macbeth. Any conventional e1e- iog. 1n an attempt to show the 
Judy StulberC 'Were better witehel menta In the use of flashback or rapture of the audience and the 
by Binney White 
thea Gl. actors, a1thouch be- collqiate opening were 
of the ballet, the On Thuraday, February 13th, 
tween the _. they _� .. '_ • •  eo" Iy justified by clever twists or 
skipped from per- B M _1- eel tw ..... c.u __ to audience, from audi- f)'n awr ..... y 0 games at 
tam not,..unetfedive, stylisation. plot which were not burled to directon, to audience to Swarthmore. The junior vanity 
Their .ODC W&I • clenr notion au-bUe, especially the dla.conal en- I .u .. ... at the audience, but alowly troupe and fina1ly to the game was firlt and ended with a 
aDd they ha
ndled the rapMl pro- trance; the costuming was aue- and effectively revealed. 
atan. As • result. little o! Swan victory for Bryn Mawr, 16-14. 
nunciatioD. well. . ce .. fuUy lephl.aticated and t.he In eur value judgment li8t, Kate 
Lake wa' actually leen. Debble Smith WIU the high Icor-
Bee )OvP made an eUectlve solo dancer efreetive. But bave Evana the director ranks high no •• 1. ._T
h
_,_,
e traditienal Ea8tem;�::�;:� : er with a total e! eight points. 
witeh bUDter, upec.ially in her fint audienca and directors fo---tten th wu portrayed by Thl th th' d I h 
_ .• '.'to D I D D_ •  - fer e total lProduction who • __ ,_. and 
a aa e ll' Itra g t win 
lteDei- .IUU o:p co" e .l\N" that Lbe bia'�elt function o! a kick 10 r ._ ... - t Th •enhel1r, Catb Livesy, Sue Gold. a 0 or an ap])arent ability to 0,1'- Fable or Ole Peacock. 0 earn. e vanity pme 
amith and. .Betty Ferber and the cborul il to be encoreci--especlally and coordinate the talents on mevement ef ef! to ew and
'
rather poor 
dancen Alice Brown and Laurie when It i. as deleninl' .. thia oa: many merrlbers of the clus; wu easy to 1ee, and b)Jt due to exceptionally 
Levin. did not tail their minor one? Kate hal quite overehadewed background ef native Indian teamwork, Bryn Mawr eame 
parta. The traditien of leta .hal leem-
made thil t 8' 30 S 11 her directorial achlevementa by bel' .-Iklng, on op ... . a y Davil was lJecuue of ita unique pOlltlon ed of late to call fer one hi,.hly .... 
.. The Unchelleneed Tradition and elaborate production with painted This Imall duty Lim6n interpreted 
the high teerer with twelve points 
by realon of the campua .. wide at.- ,background, and in addition a producing a elasa animal, carried modem dance, the mentien must also be made 
tention which it receive., a freu- number of makeshift seta compil. eff with a magnificent Oourish in the last film. The Barbara Reid who, played a 
man show coma to be Judged al- ed out of aaaorted wall haUlings the class of 1961 indeed is Shakespeare's good game, scerlng ten 
melt in .two categoriel, tint en ita and properties. Suddenly we aee capable of traditien in the 
selection lent itself best to Again our guards, Blair 
own merita and second aa it ful- how much can be aecamp1i.hed being filmed. Its formalism iDodle Stimpson, and 
61ia the condition. inherited from with ver), little e.J:cept a limple, 
manner. lined, wltheut destro)·ing, the lub- Kitty did a remarkably 
cuatom. well-planned deaicn. The .et d� tlenesl of the struggle within good job. At end ef the firat 
Altheu,ch the freshmen are rel- ligner was aware ef the full, Othello concluding in the victory quarter MI.. Schmidt wa. over· 
auvely free, except by beanay, .more-than-Incidental value of the HoHman of Jealousy. hard to h':,ve said to �hem, "1 can. from the heaV)" .hadow of what 'W'J'IgI and centered intertllt here, NEW CAMPUS FAVORITES find nethlrig wrong WIth )'eu peo-
has been dene tafore, .till fairly 'by con.tructive design rathe.r tban Cont.ia.ued from Page I, Col. 1 pIe." 
definite traditions do persist slapped en painl A plain curtain '.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiul from year to year and certain baokdrep previded contraat and stances that had given rise to 
trends do ariM, trenda which &re enabled the stale crew to rtldue. them, he red "The Seal. in Pen· 
l'iven their dinal ferm .by the per. tbe time and labor er cbanging obscot Bay", "The Clama", "In­
sonalit.)!' at the wbole cl.... Ideal- seta. Celor, botb in cestuming CUbUI", "Tbe Early Everlutlng", 
Iy tbi.a Involves the active interest a, nd leta also ,.ve • --no-Io •• • " ...... .... "I Dreampt My Love A-dying 
of i1be whele clals in the Ihew. tlstic unit)'. Lay", "Old Bug Up Tbere". and 
One outa�ndlDg featurtJ of thia Plet and Icrlpt, less than other 
production wa. that the frahmen elementa of production are a mat- " An  Armada of 30 Whalea". 
wen able to accept, and entarge tel' ef tradltlen, altbeug.h certain Mr. Hoffman read chiefl)!, from 
en the Ima.ainative ,poslibilitiea ef tendencies and consideratienl per- bis book, AD Armada ef 30 Wha1 .. , 
many t.radltiens which were band- siat. Love atories are' continually published by the Yale Univel'lity 
ed to them. The music, for exam- decried along with topical Bryn Prees in 1964, with • foreward 
pIe, was not a merely adequate Mawr humor which :f.ortunately b
y W. H. Auden. The title poem, 
background for 10Dl'I, but wben new seems a thing of the palt. 
Mr. BoUman said, wu inapired by 'erson.liucl pI" Jewelry 
played by itself as an overture, Thil plot wu dependent mainly en the 'Story 'that . school ef wha1es On� your Inltlala In I'racerul IICrlpt 
the lCere preved a lyrieal auite ef a aeript, wbich gave it IltbUe de- been washed up en the FloI'· :P��·41c:!ea.a;,II�:I�:JIC:�I�:..thA� 
strikingly bi,h calibre. Althe""'h velopment, spiced wtih ...... ellent ida shere, a mystery of nature tual .IM about that ot a halr dol-- - th t th th U 1 'II So '  dal. Flnelf made and expertly tben were few longs, there were lines. The hUmor wu .wilt, ari.. a rew e _e VI e elety mon� with either two or 
DOd 
' , 1 into an uproar. The poet also, Tead tbl'i!e hand enlTllved Iniliala, Make it' enea, with fine 1yriel, .trate- IDg main y from conalstent appli- excellent a:lt�. alway. In .000 
glcally introdueed. The ballad cation cd a twentieth century view- several later, individually pubUsh- tnt4. Your choice or IIterllnl' a
U-
cd poe ver or" 12K gold tilled at one lIopclal "Com. My Love", t.he drinkinc point to a satire on literary eriti- ma. pricl. 80ld HpUately or In let.. 
I 
Order by mall today. Send cheek 
so� (and drinking soup thMl- c am, and letting the audience, i----;;-;;;;��;'i"---lll ,��?S order and II'Ive tnlll ..... selvq, have almost become a tra- rather than the cast pereeive mOlt wanted.. Enltavod and I DREAMT I promptly. dtion in our e1ass abows) aDd. the of the wit. . 1 1.60 
La.ment were most characteristic Full advantage wu taken • WIT�OUT • •  1.60 C=�l':.": 
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of the J'i!:neral atmosphere and each plot albaation baten a new 
TAX INCLUDED '::I:;:��.II. ��  MY SAVAFACE Speclry II'OI� tlll-perbapa therefore mOlt memer- one was Introduced, thUI ,"ivine ed or . terlln .. ililii����==::::����;:��������::���������:;�·�'�'V:'�'��::������������������� 
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WE HAVEN'T 
SEEN A 
WHALE IN 
WEEKS ! 
WINSrbN 
TASIES 
GOOD! 
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